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effectofa contractionupona s~lar representationisanalyzedin
















erences2 and3 cannotbe conibinedinanysimplemannerto obtainthe






a turbulencefielddescribedby a tripleFourierintegral.Theconfig-










resultsofreferences2 and3 areconcernedwiththeeffectofa screen































(smallwavenuniber). Thefluctuation-velocityomponents%(T = 1,2,3)
arerepresentedata giveninstantby thetripleFouriertit&g’al
(1)
whine x isayositionvector,~ a wave-amplitudevector(reference3),
and k a wave-nunikrvectornormaltothewavefront.Inorderthat
the~~veampli@devector~ be finite,thefieldofturbulence
















theproductofthevelocitycomponent~ at ~ andthevelocitycom-
































































































vectedby a low-speeduniformstreamaybe characterizedby twoparam-
etersK and a- ThepsrameterK isdefinedh termsofthepres-









incidence~1 andflowemergence~2 showninfigure2. ‘Ithasbe6n







As inreference2 theuniformstreamisregardedas incompressible
andinviscidthroughouttheconstant-sreasettlingc-er inwhichthe






screen,at stationA, a singlephe wavecarriedalongby themain


















































breadthandheightreducedby thefactors22 and 23,respectively,
whilethevelocityU(xl) at stationB isincreasedto 2lU(xl) at
stationC. A c~icalfluidvolumelementofedgeD at stationB will
havebeendistortedintoa parall.elepipedofedges ZID,Z2D,Z3D uPon
reachingstationC (fig.3). Theeffectofa contractionupona tur-
bulentfieldarisesprincipallyfromchangesinvorticityfollowing
suchdistortionofthefluidelementspassingthroughthecontraction.
At stationB (timet=O)infigure3,a particleatdistancex
froma cornerparticleofa givenfluidelementwillat stationC –




















where u istheratioof streamdensityat stationC to streamdensity
at stationB. Theproduct2223 representsheratiooftunnelcross-








= al?C T%B (14)
Upstreamofthecontractionat stationB, a singleplanewavebeing
carriedalongby thetiinstreamisdesignatedattime t = O by
$B . ~ e~.~ (15)
ThevorticityatstationB is obtainedfrmthe curlofequation(15).



















































~~ ~(ti to ~ ~1~~3, ad Q#) to
C$-dK1dK@K3.Sinceat stationC (fig.1)thedistortionresultingfrom
thecontractiontransformsthewave-nmibervectorfrom k to ~ and





















[ 1QIBkl~( 1- dz~zz Q2B + (20e)ckl2+~2
[ 1QlBk1k3(1-c)2122 Q3B+ (20f)Ek12+ {2
H thefluidelementvolumeT istakentobe a cubeofedge D
atstitionA, andhenceat stationB, thevolume wcu have been MS-

























HIB= AHA,VIB= a.2VlA+ ~#, and VI’= ZIVIB+ Z#HIB,respectively.
Thenfor N screeminseries>%B = ~-l = ‘NHAY‘NB= “2vi-1+ ~-l’
and VNC= Z~VNB+ @~B~ Thelateralenergyspectraldensitiesat











restrictedto thecaseofisotepicupstreamturbulence.i Theupstreamenergyspectraldensitiesrn (g)maythenbe obtainedfromequa-
tions(4).
Turbulencevelocityratios.
- As showninappendixB, theturbulence
velocityratioorratioofmem-squsrefluctuationvelocitiesdownstream
ofa seriesof N identicalscreensfollowedby an@symmetriccon-
tractionto thecorrespondingupstreamfluctuationvelocitiesisgiven
forinitiallyisotropicturbulenceby
cu-’12N= 3a4 J3-cAN Sti3 0 de()2A 4212 ~ (a2- COS2 8)2
(mk%2(=1.1+3(a2-l,2(v2=2p2)“ df-ldIl,f3cc)#’elM
~“(g)’”a -~ 8122 [ ~ (4 cos2@tp2sln2 9)(a2-cos29)2
(25)
(26)
where a2~~e and AS&2 c0s2e+v2sfi2e
4 c0s2e+ ~2 sti2e
A convenientappro-tion forequation(26)ispresentedlater(see
equation(39)).



















































ratioslistedintableI. ForthecasesN = 2,3,and4,theintegra-
tionsrequiredforequations(25)and(26)wereperformednumerically
by useofSimpson’sruleafterchangingthevariableofintegration
from @ to x by applyingthetransformationx = cos0. Intervals
Ax= 0.01 wereusedintherange O ~ x ~0.9; intervals& = O.(X)1











ofthese-quantitiesfo;the a2 correspondingtothedesired~ are











whereb istheareaoftheholesina unitareaof screen,as
__-. —_. .—_— _ ——








A betteragreementwiththescreendatagivenh reference1 isobtained
Thevariationofthelongitudinalndlateralroot-mean-square
velocityratiowithspeedratio 21 fora s~le screen(*1) upstream
ofthecontractionisplottedinf~gures4(a)and4(b)yrespectively,
forselectedvaluesofthescreenpressure-dropcoefficientK. The







auxiliaryscreenparameter~2 whichapproacheszeroat K.=2.76, .
becomesinfinitelylargeinthenegativesenseas K increasesto5.28, .
andbecomesMinitely largeinthepositivesenseas K decreasesto
5.28.
Thelossesincurredthroughtheuseof&unpingscreensarepropor-
tionalto theproduct~A3, where N denotesthenumberof identical
screensh series(multiplescreens)and NK istheover-allscreen
pressure-dropcoefficient.Thevelocityratiosfora multiple-screen
arrangementupstreamofa contractionarecmuparedonthebasisofequal
screenlossesinfigure5 fortheparticularcase NK=6. Theadvan-
tagesofusinga numberof screensin seriesto attaina givenover-all.







































~ 2n—AH ()~ ~12 “





s ~ 1 + k12/n2
f= s/q2+ 4/p2
g = s/~2+ 4a2/G











































































respectively,forthefollowingtypicalcase:~ = 0.05,q = 2.0,













by thefactors[Z)Y(Z)A ~d ~~~~(~~B for K= 2
= 0,respectively.Thedownstreamlateralspectrumordinates
— .————.. .——.— —
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.






maximumvaluesat k~n = O and kl/n= l~fl,respectively.The
situationisreversedforthedownstreamspectra.Herethelateral
spectralordinateshavemaximumvaluesat kl/n= O andthelongitu-















































ratio Z toa minimumvalueat 21= 27.4(correspondingto ~= 0.05,
~ = A/$ wherethecontractionparametera2 hasitsminimumvalue.
As shownintableI,the10 itudinalscaleratioattainsa zerovalue














rn1 -rlnR2= l-~e (41)
Thecontourintegrationsu edto obtainequations(40)and(41)arenot
validwhen rl= O;hencethemicroscalesAT areevaluatedfromthe
in.tegralrelationof equation(9). Suchevaluationsindicatethat
AA
1 = ~2A~ 0,whichistobe expectedinviewoftheneglectofvis-
cosityeffectsintheanalysis.Thelongitudinalcorrelationcoefficient
curveofequation(40)isplottedinfigure8(a)andisalwayspositive;
thelateralcorrelationcoefficientcurveofequation(41 plottedinifigure8(b)reachesitszerovalueat rln= 2 (rl= 2L1) andits
minimumvalueat rln= 3 (rl= 3LlA).
Thedownstreamcorrelationcoefficientcurves(atstationC)have
beenobtainednumericallyforthecase N. 1 fromthefollowing
rearrangementofequations(7):
———— ._












k,/n rangingfromO to 50;andfor k,/n greaterthan.
-- A- %&)G% ~50,inviewoftheasymptoticbehaviorofthefunctions
cosklrl FTA(0)‘~
theintegrandwasa~ro-ted as . Typicaldownstreamlongi-
(kl/n)2
tudinalandbteralcorrelationcoefficientcurves(forthecase
m= 0.05,Mc = 2.00,K= 2,N = 1) arealsoplottedinfigures8(a)
and8(b), respectively,to indicatethechangesresultingfrompassage .
ofinitiallyisotropicturbulencethrougha givenscreenandcontraction.




















































&(7)= -~+2v(- loa-m-2c -la)




I— —id ( 2 + 2U22)=- 2v(30a+ 2C+ 20d)
= ‘1 (44)






(–)3U12 = -2v(3@ (45)
24 NACATN 2878
ThevelocitycomponentsU12 and %2 ofreference4 areidenticalwith








where ~ representthemean-squarev locitycomponentsat~ and q21





































rection:U*= 62.8feetpersecond,[(~)~’/2 = 0.15footpersec-










































absenceofdecayareincludedforthecase N . 1 to ~dicatethe
qt~e ofthecorrection.
Theturbulencescalesarealsoaffectedlytheturbulencedecay





























































































auxiliarywave-numberparameter,f = s/q2+ 4/p2
amplitudefunctioninisotropicspectrumtensor(seeeqya-
tions(4)and(31))
auxiliarywave-nuuiberparameter,g S s/[2+ 4u2/v2
constantappearinginamplitudefunctionof specialisotropic
~2(ip)A(spectrumtensor,H a g seeequation(31))
.




























breadthat stationC dividedbystreambreadthat sta-
B (seeeqyazion(19))








































5 = xl,X2,or x3;positionvector
tan *2




A 4a2cos26 + v2 sin26’













EQli_kde ofvectorK; ~2 = K12+ K~2+ )C32
—




auxiliaryscreenparameter,p - 1 + a + K






main-stresmdensityat stationC dividedby main-streamdensity
at stationB
volume

















































L&%)+%3’(dJ [ I 21G(k)&&21.L2# AN-lC2 SiU2 e COS2 .9= u2r22c(~)+ r=c(~)~_l+ (B2)(4Cod e + pz SId e)(c cd e + Sinz e)z
whereA = k2 COS2 e + #’ Sti2 e
4 COS2 e + LL2Sti2 e
Thedownstreammean-sqyarefluctuationvelocitiesme givenby
analogousto equation(5). Inasmuchasthefunction G(k) appearsb
theexpressionsfortheenergyspectraldensities,thevariableofinte-

























—c()~2N 3a4r~“ s&’I e de=—(–)’ 4212 (a2 _Q2 COS2I@’o (B3)



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































42 NACA TN 2878
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Figure2.-Action of damping screen cm components of canbined turbulent and
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Figure 4, - Cmoluded. Variationof r.mt-mean-quarn turbulence veloottr ratio with upeed ratio (~ of 0.05) and aor80n PrnB8m-






- ECfeat of multiple Boraens N and HPe.d ratio (~ of 0.06) on rcmt-mean+quam turtulenoe velmity ratio in ab8*n0*
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Flg-LllW5, - Oonolud.sd. Effoot of multipla nnremn H and swed ratio (lfB of 0.05) cm m.3t-mean-8qmm tdrbulenoevelooltyratio in
abnenoe of turbulenomaeoay for careen-ui~trio~mtmotim oonfiguraticm with Upstream imtmpio iqu.bulenoeand oongtant
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Wave-numberparameter,k~n
(a) Longltudlnalspectra.
Fl~ 6. - Comparisonof one-dbemlonal spectrain absenoeof
and for single-screen-contractionconfigurationsfor upstream
amplitudefunotion G(k) = H(P + n2)-3.I%,0.05;Mc,2.00;
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F@ra 6. - Concluled. Ccrupalmnofone-dimensionalspectrainabsenceofturbulencedecayforcontraction
@ forsingl.e-semen.contractioncm.figuraticsMforupatresinimtmpicturbulencehavingamplitudefunc-
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Figure i’. - Variationfscaleratiovithspeedratio(~ of0.C6Jand scrt!enpressure-dropcoef-
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(a)Longitudinalcorrelationc efficients.
Figure 8. - Coinpsxisonofcorrelation coefficients in absence of decay for a


























decayfora screen-contractioncotiiguration(~ = 0.05,% = 2.00,K = 2,
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